
LOOK AT THIS FIGURE!
At Roman's Mammoth Clothing Store, you

ran get
Linen Coats for S 7 Cents,

Stananier Pants for S 7 Cents.
Suwnn►er Vests for Si Cents.

Something New at Huntingdon.
The celebrated Centre County Iron flit cute

at the following prices:
Four cents per lb fur common assorted from
inches square and round up. 41 cents for

Horse-shoe and Spike-rods, including j and k
inches square, and 5 cents for Nail-rods, at the
cheap slum of

CUNNING lIA S: DUNN.

ire 'COUNTRY DZIALZIAs can bay
CLOTHING from me in Littutingden at Whole-
sale, us (1.111) as they can in the cities, us 1 have
a Wialleaale store in Philadelphia.

11. HOMAN.

MISCELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENTS.

Chanither*beirg & tm I. Union

STAGE LINE REVIVED.
Tud i,oulittr leerosir gzadgettswasTerthlte ar s ouats ,re;: es tirce onf
Cliambersburg and Mt. Union, cannot bebut

disadvantageous toa large section to the country
has, at considerable expense anal trouble, made
arrangements torun aline of Stages Tel-weekly
between the two points. Good Noreenand com-
fortable Stages have beau placed on theroute,
11111 i experienced and trusty drivers will seperin-
tend therunning ofthe Conclio. The proprie-
tor of the lino is desirous that it bo maintained,
and he Of:if:ham calls upon hag public generally
to patronize it, confident that it wrll be for their
mutual advantage. Every attention necessary
will be given, and therunning of the stages will
be regular.

fl*- Stages leave Mt. Union, every Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday evenings, arriving at
Chaunhersburg the next day at 2 o'clock. Re-
turning, leave Uhumbersburg the same nightat
10o'clock, arriving at Mt. Union early the fol-
lowing evening in thou fur the cars. Stages stop
at Sl&leyaburg, Orbisonia, Shade Gap, Burnt
Cabins, Fannettsburg, Horse Valley, Strasburg

and Keefer's store.
Taro through $3.00; to intermediate points

in proportion.
JAMISON KELLY.

Aug. 22, 1855.-tf.

FREE OF CHARGE! I
'Two Splendid ParlorEngravings,

PETFILED "Bolton Abbey in the Olden
rl Times," a splendid steel engraving, from

the celebrated painting by Lam!seer ; nail the
"Departure of the Ir:telliesl'roin Egypt," a largo
and beautiful engraving from a painting by D.
Roberts. The retail price of the above engra-
ving is $3,per copy, but will be sent free of
charge as follows:
r littE slbseribers have established a Book

.1. Agency in Philadelphia, nod will furnish any
book or publication at the retail price free of
postage. Any persons. by forwarding the sub-
scription price any of the $3 Magazines, such
no harper's, Dodoes, Pntnanni, Graham's, or
Frank Leslie's Fashions, &e. will receive - the
magazines for one year and I copy of the above
bcuutiful iingravings, free of charge, or ifrab-
scribing ton $2, and n $l, Magnoine, such as
Peterson's. and Mellen's Ladies' Annual, they
will revive bulb magazines and a copy of either
of the above eng,ravings.

Every descrii4iou DV Engraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views of
Duilding,s. Newspaper Headings, Views of Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards the. All orders sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
of theirbuildings engraved can send a Daguer-
reotype or sketch ofthe building by mail or ex-
press. . . _

Wrsous nt n Iligtance!laving saleable articles
would find it to theiradvantage to address the
subscribers,as we would act as agents for the
sale of thesame BYRAM & Ellen,

50 South Third St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Nov. is, 1855.—1y.

iPril(f2E2E:l-1::-.1
Sebastopol Taken! .1

30,000 MEN KILLED
The undersigned has jest returned from the

city with a large and splendid assortment of
Fall and Winter Goods,

which ho is now prepared to dispose of at very
low and reasonable rates. Persons desiring to
purchase will find it to their interest to give hiss
a call before iierchasing elsewhere, as he studies
only to llis ronsi,ts ola largolutof

Dry Goods, Hardware.
0 T ti KO JO, ;A.ATO &

Glass & Queenswaro,
a largo and splendid assortment or ready made

. CLOTHING,
which ho is proparod to sell in lots to snit purely
users. JOHN HUYNTI',Jr.

N. B.—Country producu taken in exellange
for goods.

iluorsvilla, Nov. 7, 1855.—tf.

TIIE FIVE PER CENT SAVING FUND.
(Jr the National Safety Company.

IVulnut Strcel, South West Corner Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the State of Penn-
sylvania.

oney is received in any sum largeorsmalliiil!uutipeTtpaid fromthe day of deposit..
The Mice is open cvery day, front o'clock

in the morning till 7 o'clock in the evening, and
on Monday andThursday evenings, till 0 o'clock

INTEREST FIVE'ATIVENT
All sums large or small, arc paid hack in gold

on demand without notice, to any amount.
President, lion. HENRYL. BENNER,
Vice President, ROBERT SELFRIDGE,

Secretary, Wet J. REED.
DIRECTORS.

Henry L. Bonner, C. Landreth Means,
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton, • Ben. L. Churchman,
James IL Smith. Francis Leo.

The investments of tha Fund now amounting
to more than (100 MILLIONof dollars, inaccor-
dance with the act of incorporation ore made in
Mottgages, Ground Rents, and in such first-class
securities as must always insure perfect security
to the depositors, and place beyond nil risk the
permanency and stability ofthis old and well
established Institution.

Feb. 20, 1850.

HUNTINGDON
•'0 ONIMrI,OXLI, coo,ort.

This seltool has been openedin the Ball for-
merly occupied by the "Suns olfemperance,"
on Bill street. The course of instruction ent-
hrones Single nod Double Entry hook-keeping,
lectures on commercial science. andalso lectures
on commercial law,Ethics, and political econo-
my, delivered by members of the Bar.

Thu student Basses through n course compri-
sing over four handrail forms, writing out, jour—-
nalizing,postingand closing four entire sots of
books, solving problems, Ste.,precisely as in re-
al business, and in addition to this ho has large,
practice in octal and blackboard exorcism, in o-pening and closing Single and Double EntryBooks, in Partnership, Administration, Joint,
and Compound Company sottlements, in recei-
ving a partner into copartnership, and settling
with a retiring one, all of which, together with
various other exorcises and calculations cannotfail to givo fall satisfaction and profit the learn-
er. Students can enter atany time a day or ti-venins class ur both if they wish, tho time is
unlimited, they can !novo at any timo and re-
torts at pleasurowithout additional charge.For any other particulars, address personallyor by letter T. 11. POLlOCK,Principul.

Assistance given when required in opining
and closing books. [April 2,1856.-1y.

Dr. John McCulloch,
Otiers his professional services to the citizens ofHuntingdonand vicinity. Oltice, Mr. Wide-brauirs, between the Exchange end Jucksun's

tel.-
Huntingdon, Aug. 29, 1855.

Int.llDL,35OlLi -j oCr i tlL~ 1121.114.
A TTORNA YATLA 111,

Wil!attendto all littsittels oratrustol 01,/ice nearly 014Josito thu Coot t house•
May

BY EXPRESS.
:z; E S .A.R X. VA.Y. o r,

SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS.

p2SSUCTA,
Arc • just receiving and opening ono tithe On•

est assortments of Goods ever °tiered to the cit•
icons sit this place, as follows t

Clothes, Cinisitners, Saiinette. Vestings, Cot-
tonGoods for Sommer wear ;
rages, Lawns and Prints, and every oilierarticle
necessary tar the Ladies. A splendid lot of
Black Silk, Ladies' striped anti barred Silk,Malin, Linn. Gentle, anti in fact every article
of wearing apparel necessary for ladies.

Ilosiery and raney Goods.
Alen all kind; of Dress Trimmings, Gloves.
Combs, Ribbon., HairBraids, Dress Caps, and.
every other article usually kopt in n country
store.

Straw flats of the latest styles, Silk, Crapo
and Straw Bonnets.

lIATS & CAPS,
of the latest styles, tool of every color.

BOOTS & SHOES,
Our stork of Boots and Shoes cannot bo bent as
for quality and cheapness of prices ; it is un-
doubtedly the finestin town—no exception.

CARPETS, and Oil Cloths.
A splendid assortment of Carpets, Duggits and
Oil Cloths.

IZARDWARE,
The best assortment in town, notexcepting the
“Ilardware establishment," and at lower prices.
QULENBWARE, OILOCIERIES,
Tobacco, Cigars,

WILLOW WARM, &c.
Cedar-Waro, Ropes, Cords and every varioty of
Goods, such as nro usually kept in a country
store, can ho had by calling at the Cheap Store
of J. & W. SAXTON..•

A very good article of lliaaerol;llurring, Cod-
fish, flatus, Shoulders, and Dried Beef, justre-
ceived nod fur sale at the cheap corner oppositetherout Oflico,known as the store of

J. & W. SAXTON,
Umbrellas and Parasols; of n no;,;tyle,jasS

reeivedawl for sale by J. &I W. sAvrpt!i.
Carpet Bags, Fans, and Imi'fas; lirZsCollars

of ovoly variety, and most beautiful styles, for
sale by J. & W. SAXTON.
• The finest assortment of Fancy Cassimers ov-
eroffered ; also vesting, Coat Cassimors, and at
lower prices then can be purchased atany other
house in town,fur sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

Iluntingdon, April It, 1856.

A SPLENDID ARRIVAL

FALL AND WINTER
AT THU HUNTINGDON CLOTHING STOIIE,

A. WILLOUGHBY,
IIAS justreturned front thu east with a largo

and splendidassortment of
Falk and Winter Clothing,

kWh]. and boys, made in the latest fashion cup
iu the most durable manner. Who over wants
Co be dressed better and dumper than anybody
else in town, let him cull an AV:mm.ll.N
Uni,e CLornieu Scott,:, one door west of T.
Mad & Nun's drug store, lloutiugtion.

Callfind see fur yourselves
(M. It, 111.04.

BOOKS!a BOOKS!
40000 VOLUMES of now and popular

Books, embracing every variety
usually kept inn PhiladelphiaBook Store, and
many of them at halftime Publisher's retail price,
the subscriber now alters to the public.

All school books used in the county can bo
had in any quantities nt retail and wholesale
rates. Foolscap, Letter and Wrapping Paper,
wholesale or by the ream. . .

100 superior- Gold Pens with Silver and Gold
Cases, runs $1 upwards.

100 Pocket and Pon knives ofRogers* and
others' best manufacture.

100 splendid Port Monnalesand Pocket Books
at 20, 11!.....and upwards.

3,000 I'lECEi WALL PAPER, of
the latest and prettiest styles, just received from
Philadelphia and Now York, prices from tocts.
a pier!) and upward,.

500 beautifully oaintod and gold gifted Win-
dow Shades at 41 e ts. and upwards.

The public Iave but to call and examine, to
he convinced that in buying of the above stock
they will be pleased and also save money. Re-
member the place, corner of Montgomery and
Railroad streets. WM. COLON.Apr.23,'sa.

at YAZ.---
rpuE undersigned wishes to inform his friends1. nod the public generally that lie has mooed
his shop to the building of And. Harrison, for-
merly occupied by him as Collector's office,Hill St.

Where ho intends carrying on the Tailoring
business on such terms as will not fail to give
satislhetion to all that may favor him withtheir
custom.

No wishes to return thanks for the liberal pa-
tronage heretofore received and hopos by strict
attention to business to merit a continuance oftho same. ENOS U. KULP.

April 10, 1855-tl.
C. C. C. WELLS.

UUSSEY & WELLS,
PORK PACKERS,Wholesale Dealers in Provisions,

GrxtilgrtLL COMilcg
IVIERCUANTg.

-

NO. $l5 LIBERTY STREET,
Commercial Row,

PITTSBURG, PA.
May 21, 1856.-Gm.

• -INDUSTRY MUST PROSPER.
JN. IL%i,L respectfully solicits the attgution

•01' the thrilling community to a quality ofPlwiyhm which he is nuts manufacturing, mall willhave ready tar auto in a few days, he is aloe pre-pared to make harrows, wagons, carts, wheel-harrows, and to do all kind of repairing
ut the shortest uotiee, and in the moat substantialmanner.

SLupuu N. W. col utauf Mouttonov umi %Youth.

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS,

Greatest Medical Discovery of
the Ago.

Dr. Kennedy, r Roxbury, has discovered in
one of onr common pasture weeds a remedy that
cures
Ewzra nano is- ) OJEUtiv

from the worst scrofula down ton common piny

Bo has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never
failed except intwo cases. (both thunderhumor.)
He has now in -his possession over two hundred
certificates of its virtue, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warrantoil tocure a nursing
soro mouth......

One to three bottles will curo the worst kind
of Pimples on the thee.

Two or three bottles will curo the system of
Biles.

Two bottles nro warranted to curo tho worst
case oh Erysipelas. . .

One to two bottles aro warranted to cure all
humor in the Eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure runningof
the oars and blothes among the

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure
corrupt and running ulcers.

()no bottle will cure scaly corruption of the
skin.

Two to three bottles aro warranted to egro
theworst ease of ringworm.

Two to three bottles are warranted to curd
the most desperate case of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure
the salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst ease
of scrofula.

A benefit italways experienced fronfthefirst
bottle, and n perfect cure is warranted when
the abov% quantity is taken.

Render, I peddled over a thousand bottles
ofthis in the vicinity of Boston. I knew the
effectof it in every case. So earn ns water will
extinguish fire, so sore will this cure humor.—
I never sold a bottle of it but that sold another;
after a trial it always speaks for itself. There
aro two things about this herb that appear to
mo surprising; first it grows in our pastures in
some places quite plentiful and yet its value
has never bean known until I discovered it in
1846—second that it should curd all kinds of
humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise
and great popularity of the discovery. I will
state that in April, 1855, I peddled it and sold
about six bottles perday—in April, 1854, I sold
over ono thousand perday of it.

Some ofthe wholesale Druggists who have
been in business twenty and thirty years, say
thatnothing in the annals of patent medicines
was ever like it. There is a universal praise
of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly
for humor—Mashie° its introductien as n gen-
eral tunny medicine, greatand wonderful vir-
tues have been found in it that I never suspect-
ed.

Several eases of epileptic fits—a disease
which was always consitiffed incurable, have
been cured by a few bottles. 0, what a mercy
if it will prove effectual in all eases of that
dreadful malady—there are but few who have
more of Itthan I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of
whom aged people cured by it. Fur the curi-
ous diseases of theLiver, Sick Headache, Dys-
pepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in th
Side, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly
in diseases of the Kidneys, &c., the discovery
has done more good thou any medicine ever
known.

No change of diet over necessary—oat the
host you can get and enough of it." - "

Dinctrrtox; eon I;ml:7—Adults one tattle
spoonful per day—Children over ten years des-
sert spoonbill—Childrenfront live toalgid years
teaspoonful!. As no directions can bo appliett-
blo to all constitutions,take salliciont to oper-
ate on the bowols twice u day,

Mantillieturod by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120, Warren St. Ilmebtow, Mass.
Prico $l.OO.

T. W. Dyott, General Agout for Pennsylva.

Wholesale Agents.--N. Y. City, C. V. Click-
ner, 01 Barclay Street—B. H. Ring, 122 Broad-
way.—Rushton and Clash, 275 Broadway.—A.
& I). Sands, 100 2 ulton Street.

For sale by 0. W. Brahman, MeVeytown ;

Mrs. Mary Storks, Lewistown; 'l', Read & Son,
Huntingdon.

And sold by Agents generally.
May 28;56.—1y.

CUSTOM HOUSE AND THOSE $190.00 !

A FEW (lays ago this question was put by
11 ono of the Sunday litpere ; it attracted
much attention, was upon the lips of Politicians
who used it for then• (pockets) advantage.

But what is it that doily enters tho houses of
tho most respectable families in Philudelphial
What is it that gives such happy and bright
prospects to 0080 whose limbs were drawn al-
most intoknots

'What is it causes the deaf to hear, and the
lame to walk?

What is it that cured thetooth•nrhu,nnd ear-
ache of many Philadelphians and vicinity'?

What is it thatcures Rheumatism without lea-
ving any bad ellbcts

What is it that makes the palsied limb alive
again 1

What Is it that cores tho Croup, that dreaded
complaint which sweeps thousands or this had
into theirgraves?

What isit that soothes and takos away inilara.
mations ?

What is it that heals wounds and Mims all
pain I

It is Prof. Charles DoGratles,
Original, Genuine Electric Oil.
Yes it has cured more cacti that were the%

hopeless than anymedicine extant.
Do yon say it is all fudge? Don'tboliove it?

Ask those who Lave used it, they will toll you
that my Oilgave relief after all remedies had
failed. When yen ask for Electric Oil, be sure
ym ask for Prof. DeGratles, as it is the onlyLefliticmle Electric Oil prepared; take none other
as all others ace imitations, and I will notbe re-
sponsible for any, except my mune be in writing
mien the wrapper and my name blown in the
glass

READ THIS I
Mn. LIVINGSTON, ofNew York, Editor of the

Monthly Law Magazine, wrote ine that ho was
cured of u swollen and still' neck by ono appli-
cation. The Oilwas recommended by a lady is
the Uirurd Mouse.

AND THIS.
Mrs. Ctunnen, Coates St. above Ridge Road,

called May 14th and said the oil cured her ofIsiviirelgia, Chill and Croup.
Mothers supply yourselves, 25 ets. per bottle,

and doubt no more.
Mn. CAM pnELL, of Montgomery co., Penna.,bought n bottle a few days ago, and said ho hadused it in his family for swollen glands and swel-liogs which generally appear in warms afterhaving the Scarlut Favor. Ile thinks it ahead

of nilother remedies—and so it is.
Persons aro daily calling at my Office, 39 Nth.Olh St., and lulling moo of its wonderfulcurative
Price 25 et;.., 50 els. and SI perbottle. Largo

Imttlos 1110 chuanast. This valuable Oil is soldy
Thom. Road & Son, Huntingdon, Hunt. Co.

It. Barnwell, Montgomery, Blair co., W. G.
Murray, Ilullidayslturg, Blair cu., ecildrou
McCoy, Frani:Mown, Blair co. J. Humor &Watarutrect,llunt. co., Wm. Moore, Alex-andria, llunt. cu. •

Anti tiruggistu and dottlera In Om U. S. Use
nun° utitur but DuUratit's.

May 28, 1856. Supt. 2t, 1855.

MAN KEtle.,Always buy your Blanks at the
"Journal Olive." We have uow prepared a ve-ry superitorartiele of MANIC DEEDS, lit )NItt4,3111 MENT NOTEB, !WILL:M./NS', EXEC U•
TION 8,&c.

MENTS.
BALTIMORE LOCK nosriTAL.

DOCTOR JOHNSTON.
rrinE .founder of this Celebrated Institution,

oflurs the most certain, speedy, and only
effectual railway in the wol Id for Gloats, Stric-
tures, Seminal Weakness, I'ain in the Loins,
Constitutional Debility, Impotency, Weakness
of the Bock and Limbs, Afflictions ofthe Kid—-
neys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Ner-
vous Irritability, Disease of the bend, Throat,
Nose or Skin; and all those serious and melan-
choly disorders arising front the destructive
habits ofYouth, which destroys both body and
mind. These secret and solitary practicesare
more fatal to their victims than the song of the
Syrens to the mariner Ulysses, blighting their
most brillianthopes of anticipations, rendering
marriage, &c.,:impossiblo.

Young Men,
especially, who have become the victims or Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructivehabit,
which,annually swoops to nn untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted
talents, and brilliant intellect, who might oth-
erwise have entranced listening senates with
the thunders of eloquence, or waked to ecstacy
the living lyre, may call with all confidence.

Marriage.
Married persons, or young men contempla-

ting marriage, being aware of physical weak-
ness, organic debility, deformities, &m, should
immediately consult Dr. Johnston.

Ile who pineos himself under the care of Dr.
Johnstonmay religiously confide in his honor as
a gentleman, and confidently rely upon his skill

physician.
Organic Weakness. •

immediately cured, and full vigor restored.
This disease is the penalty most fre9nently

paid by those who have become the victim of
improper indulgencies. Young personsare too
apt to commit excesses front notbeing aware of
the dreadful consequence that may ensue.—
Now, who that understonds the sithitet will pre-
tend to deny that the power of Procreation is
lost sooner by thosolfallingi into improper habit
than by the prudent. Besides being deprived
ofthe pleasureof healthy offspring, the must se-
rious and destructive symptoms to mindand bo-
dy arise. The system becomes damaged , the
physical and mental powers weakened, nervous
debility, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, in-
digestion, a scooting of the frame, cough symp-
toms of Consumption. . . .

tg Mice No. 7, South Frederick Street s se-
ven doors from Baltimore street, East site, up
the steps. lie particular in observing the name
and number, or yen will nib:take the place.

A Cure warranted, in Two Days.
NO ➢MERCURY O cu NAUSEOUS DRUGS.

Dr. Johnston,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons,

London, graduate from one of the most eminent
Colleges of the United States, and the greater
part ofwhose UN lots been spent in thefirst Hos-
pitals ofLondon, Parjs Philadelphia, a n d else-
where, has effected sonic of the most astonish-
ing cures that were aver known, many troubled
with ringing in the hand and cars whenasleep,
great nervousness, being chinned at sudden
sounds, and bashfulness, with frequent blushing
attended sometimes with durangetnent of mind,
were cured immediately.

A Certain Disease.
When the misguided and imprudent ',waryor pleasure finds lit,MS imbibed the seeds ofthis

painful disease. it to too often happens that an
ill-timed sense orshame, or dread of discovcrY,
deters him from applying to those who from ed-
ucation and respectability, can alone befriend
him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms
of this horrid disease make their appearance,
such as ulcerated sore throat, iliscafed nos°,
nocturnal pains in the head and limbs, dfoin,s
of sight, dearness, nodes on the shin lmes, and
arms, blotches on the head, fart and extrentitie3,
progressing ',rid' frigllttul rapidity, till at hot
the palate of the mouth or the bones of sho
fitii in, find the victint of this awful disease be-
comes a horrid object, of commiseration, till
death puts a period to his dreadful sttlferingtt, by
sending him to "that bourne from whence no
traveller returns," To such, therefore, Dr.
Johnston pledges himself to preserve tho most
inviolable secrecy, and from his extensive prate-
tie° in the first Hospitals orEnrol,. and Ameri-
ca, ho can confidently recommend a stab and
speedy cure to the unfortunate victiut of this hot-
rid disease.

It is nonolaneholy fact that thousands fall vic-
tims to this horrid disease owing to tho unskil-
fulness of ignorant pretenders who by 010 use of
that deadly poison Mercury, ruin the consj-
tut ion. 8111 i either send the unfortunate sullerer
to on untimely grave, or snake theresidue of his
life nilierc,hle.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J.. addresses all those who bare injured

themselves by improper indulgenelys. _

These are some or the Eva and melancholy
effects produced by curly habits of youth, vie;
Weakness of theBack and Limbs, rums in the
bead, Dimness ofSight, Loss or Muscular pow-
er, Palpitation of the heart Dyspepsia, Nervous
Irritability, Derangements of the Digestive
Functions, General Debility Symptoms or Con-
sumption, &c.

MENTALLY—The fearful effects on the mind
ere muds to be decoded; Loss ofmemory, Con-
fusion Widens, Depression of Spirit, Evil For-
bodings, Aversion to Society, SelfDistrust,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, &e., are sumo ofthe
evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all ages, can now
ludo what is the CUIISPif theirdeclining health.
Losing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and
ornament], have singular appearance about the
eyes, tough and symtums ofconsumption.
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Reme-

dy for Organic Weakness.
Ily this greatand important (solely, weakness

of the organs is speedily cured and WI vigor re-
stored. Thousands of the most debilitated and
nervous, who had lost all hope, have been im-
mediately relieved. All Impediments to Mar-
riage, Physical or Mental Disqualification, Ner-
vous Irritability, Tremblings and Weakness,
or exhaustion of t he most fearful kind, speedily
cured by Doctor Johnston.

Young Men,
who have injured themselves by n certain prac-
tice indulged in when alone—a habit ftoquently
learned from evil companions, or at school—the
erects of which are nightly felt, even when a-
sleep, and if notcured renders marriege impos-
sible,and destroys both mindand body, should
apply Immediately.

Whata pity thata young man, the hope °fhis
country,and the darling of his parents should bematched froni all prospects and enjoyments of
lifeby the consequence ofdeviating from the path
ofnature and indulging in it certain secret habit
Such persons before contemplating

Marriage.
should reflect that a sound mindand body aro
the most necessary requisites to promote cum.
hint happiness. Indeed without these, the jour-
ney through life becomes a weary pilgrimage,
the prospect hourly darkens 40 the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with deapair,and tilled
with themelancholy redaction thatthe happiness
of another becomes blighted with our own.
OFFICE NO. 7, noun' FREDERICK ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD,

To Strangers.
The many thotisands cured at this institution

within tint last 15 years, and 1110 numerous im-
portant Surgical Operations performed 414.
Johnston, witnessed by the Reportors of the pa-
pers, and many other verso., notices of winch
have appealed again and again hell.rc the pub-
lic, is a sufficient guarantue to theafflicted.

N. B. Thera are so litany ignorant andw„r thiess quacks advertising themselves lisPhysicians, ruining the health of the already a-
flirted. Dr. Johns'n deems it necessary to say toonso unacquainted with his reputation that. his
Diplomas always hang in his oaten.

off TARE NOTICII.—AII letters lutistbe mapaid,and contain ueuslaizu stamp fur th u reply,ur uu 11113WerWill bil actg.
Alue 18, 1841,-17,

TERMS OF -T-R43lolliliAL.
TERMS :

Thn "ITunTrncnort JOURNAL" is publishedat
he following rates t

I 1 paid in advance $1.50
paid within six months after the thee of
stihscribini, 1,75

IfPaid at the end of the yt.n. llOl
Awl two dollars and fifty cents ifnot pnid till

after the expiration ofthe year. No subscription
will ho taken for a less period than six months.
and no paper will be discontinued, except at the
option of the Editor, after it has went over the
time of subscribing, until the end of that year.
Subscribers living in distant counties,or in Mk,
States, will ho required to pay invariably in
advance.

Tho above terms will ho rigidly adhered
to inall cases.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Will be charged at the following rntes- -

-1 insertion.
'

2 do. 3 do.
Six lines or less, $ 25 $ 37i $ 50
One square, (16 lines,) 50 75 1 00
Two " (32 " ) 100 150.206Three" (48 " ) 150 225 300

Business men advertising by the Quarter, Halt
Year or Year, will he charged thefollowing ratear

3 mo. 6 mo. .12 mo.
Ono square, $3 00 $5 00 $8 00
Two squares, 6 00 6 50 12 50
Three squares, 750 10 00 15 00
Four squares, 900 14 00 23 00
Five squares, 15 00 25 00 38 00
Ton squares, 25 00 40 00 60 (0)

Business Cards not exceeding six linos, one
year, $4.00.

Agents for the Journal.
Thefollowingpersons we hare appointed Agentsfor the HENTMIDON JOURNAL, who aro author-izedto receive and receipt for money paid CM sub-

scription, and to take the names of new subscri.
hers at our publishedprices.

We do this for the convenience of our subscri-
bers living nt at distance front 11untingdon.

Jonx W. THOMPSON, ES(I., 110ilitlaySbUrg,
G.Ttat, W. ConNITT.Tus, Cromwell township.
ll:Nit Ilcosox, Clay township.

DAVID ETNIIIE, Cromwell township.
Dr.J. I'. ASIICOM, Penn township,
J. WAREHAM BIATTIMINI Franklin
SAMUEL S•eorrtic, Jackson township,
Cal. JNo. C. WATsoo, Brady township,
Mutants Brtowx, Springfield township,
Wm. Buyouts/sox, Esq., Warriorsmark tp.,
Gcou. W. Wart, mot, Petersburg,
Ilnxay NEFF, West Barree.
Jottm 13ALsnAcnt, IVnterstreet,
Maj. OnATIIOB MicaLar. Tod township,
A.
GEOlifill WILSON, EIS!, Telt township,
JAMES
NATHANIELLYTLE, EMI., Spruce Creek.
Mej. NV. Moo., Alexandria.
B. F. \YALTA., Union Furnace.
SIMEON WEIGHT,EMI., UMW' township.
DAVID CLAIM/lON, Esq., Cass township.
Statute[. MOTO'S, Fag., Franklin township.
GEORGE SHANK, Esq., Warriorsmark.
DAviu AUHANDT, Esq., Todd township.
Da. J. AtFIIED SHADE, Dublin township.

The “.10131NAL” has 300 finbscri.
hers snore, Shan any other paper
in thisCOnlhhly.

AND MECHANICS' FIRE.PITATINHITAN 1) LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, (Mice LENN IC'S BUILDING, N.
corner Second and Walnut. streets.

Pli/L.lWM,/ Mi.
C APITAI, $300,000.

Thls Company enrols Firo Insurance on 13;01
dings, Goods, Furnitoro,

MARINE INSURANCE
On VESSELS,
" CARGO, Toall ports in tho WorliL

FEEIWIT,
Inland instil-niers no Goods by thorp,

enlists, railroad, and land earring,' to all parts td
theUnion. •

Also, insurance uponLIVES, upon Ow ino,favorable terms.

lion. Thoinnnß. Florence James E. Wenn,
George If. Armstrong, (Merles Dingee,
'Owen! P. Middleton, Ed. R. llebilhold,
George Delnailii, F. C. Erewsier,
Tlwnists Jinndcrlicld, Irene Leech.

THOMAS FLORENCE, President,
ELWAIIII it. See.')

Wltt. ItitEliSTEitt, Agent,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

11. K. NEFF, M. I).,
iTAVING located himself in WannionstsnaAi. in this couidy, wouldrespectfully olkr hisprofessional services to the citizens ofthat place
and the country adjacent.

BEFFERENCES:
J. 11. Loden, M. 1). Gm.A. P. Wilson,
M. A. Henderson, " Win. P. Orbison, Esq,
J. 11. Dorsey, " llon. James Gwinn,
M. Stoyart, " John Scott, Esq.
Hon. Goorgo Taylor:

Mtn( ingdon, l'u,Jacob M Gamma', DI. D., Alexandria.John M'Culloch, PtterBburg.

JOHN MOREHEAD.
SUCCESSOR TO KING MOREHEAD

WHOLESALE GROCER
AND

gOlfilaM.JOat'l • TiIEtWiI,AIIITu
AND DEALER IN

Fish, Bacon,(Tees7,2:Ci;ri;it, Lard, LardOil,Alerted Oil, lllite Lead, Pig Lead, {Nu-
dely Glass, Glassware, Iron and Nails, Sear andTallow Candles, Variegated and Maim Soap, and
Pittsburg mantgartures generally._ -
No. 27 Wood St.,

PITTSBURG. I'A,
Particular attention given to tho solo ofPip;

Metal and Blooms, and liberal advances madethereon.
Tub. IST 1856.—1y,

RAILROAD HOURS.
TRAINS GOING EAST.
Mail T. I Es. T. I Fast T. j E. 'l'.

Train loaves P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Petersburg, 2.19 4.18 9.45 12,30
Huntingdon, 2.36 4.34 10.01 1.05
Mill Creek, 2.49 4.44 10.11 1,38
Mt. 3.07 4.57 10.95 2,20

TEAMS GOING WEST.
Train leaves P.M P.M. P.M. A.M.
Mt. Union, 4.46 6.45 8.10 5,2 uMill Crook, 5.03 0.58 8.22 5.50
Huntingdon, 5.18 7.12 8.05 6.15
Petersburg, 5.34 7.25 8,17 e.15

FEN4IOLIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
Till library will be open ccow Saturday Au-

lawn, at 3 o'clock, in their room in the.Court 'lease. Subscription 50 cents a year.—New books have been added to the former cx-
relleut Fern's" popular
writings,•"llayard Taylor's" &c. Tho further
patrouage of tho public will enable the collec-tion to ho still more extended.--

By order of the
President.

Huntingdon, Jam. 22 1855.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
IniCo With Daniel Africa, Esq., 11111 street be

Utween Muntgurneryantl'Smitlistreots, Hunt.
Pu. [Supt. 20,'53.-Iy.

PASSOXUTZOL
pcu•tuurnhip huratotioe existing betweenMyton and Musser 13 by mutual consent dis-solved, and all persous knowing themselmm in-debted to the iaid tirm, will please call and set-tle their accounts without delay.

BIYTON &

Aida 18115.-tf

Illst1:1,1.111:01 , I1)VERT1,1:111:NTS.

S.111.11;1'.

TheLost. is Found;
THE DEAD DATECOME TO LIFE.

ALEXANDRIA FOUNDRY
OWNED BY ISIUEr. GRAFTIUS, ESQ.

D C. muctm. wishes to inform 165 tk...,.

its friends and the publicgenerally,
thatho has bought the above-named NFoundry, Patterns. Flasks, end all its -.
contents, and front his long experience in the

business he hopes to obtain a share of the public
patronage. A. he has the Foundry in full ope-
ration, ho can furnishall who may give him a
call with all kinds of Castings ; such as Rolling
Mill and Forgo Casting, Grist and Saw Mill
Casting, improved Thrashing Altfebiue Casting;
and is a short time will have Cook Stoves ofva-
rious visor and improved ;miter.; for wood and
coal; also ten-Onto stoves, Air-Tight, Parlor,
and Bar-roulustoves, of all sues for wood or
coal. Also Castings for house ; collar grates ;
such as Lento's, Sills, Sash-Weights, &c. Plows
at every description of the latest and most im-
proved style. Also steel soles, wagon boxes,
oven Ironies, large hells and cast water-pipes.

FOLLOW--WARE
Lonsisting ofKettles, Boilers, &c., having turn-
ing-lathes, ho will be able to furnish any (tithe
above-named articles,either wood or iron ;and
Ito has all kinds of Castings toonumerous to
mention, all ofwhich will be sold cheaper than
ever fo r elsh and all kinds of country produce.—
Also old metal will betaken in exchange Mr cas-
tiug. Ilarry up your old metal and country pro-

Utica when any articles are wa tned.
11. C. McGILL.

A pr.23,'56.-1 y.

NEW P.ISCONERY:
In the !waling art. Those afflicted with all

kiwis of Tumors, Wens, Cancers, Fungus,
Ilaimatodes, Schorrus, Goiter, Polypus, &e.,
or any growth or Sores, no matter on whatpart
of the body, can he cured by an entirely new
method, ,ithout cutting,caustic or pain, (if cu-
rable). Thwfe afflicted with Blindness, Deaf-
ness, awl other Diseases, no matter what their
mine may lie, can rest assured of finding relief,
nod therefore should not delay a moment. Write
disease and symptoms fulland you can receive
au answer by return mail; to insure an answer
enclose the small sum of Twenty-live Cents, to
warranthim in spending his time fur your bene-
fit. All other letters must have a post stamp en-
closed to pre-pay answers. N. L'—Dr. K. is a
Tegular Graduate.

There is no need to visit distant places, to
undergo a painful operation, mid spend a fortune
when you can lie cured with little expense, and
without suffering, near home.

Address, Dn. C.L.KEI,LING,
Mechanicsburg, Cumberland county, Pa.

Apr.23,'58.-10m.

PILES! PILES! PILES?
Are you snlrering with thePiles, inwardly

ur Outwardly?
if so, use Di. Dupries. Celebrated Remedy.

Warrautca to cure is all cases.
Tho above is the only remedy that has ever

cured effectually. City references and testi-
munialigiven.

Ifyottiave the Piles inwardly, ask fora box
of 1)r. I).'sPills—only 50 cents.

If you have the Files outwardly, [talc fur
box ofDr,, D.'s Dintinunt—oilly 5U cents.

For sale by Jolts itEAD, Huntingdon, In.
Juno 4,'56.

SUFI MIRING NEW,
RE WOLF INSURED ?

EXCHANGE INSURANCE CO.
NO. I I, MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

CAPITAL, $200,000.
FIRE INSURANCil,porinitual or limited,

mado w tornor country, on ovary description
of property.

Looses promptly paid.
.1. ➢IcI)OWELL, Jn., Secretary.

W. BREWSTER, Agent, liestinonon.
Jon. 23, 1850.—tf.

JOUN SCOTT, SAMUEL T. BIIOWN.

• .JgC:fir'ff <l.s 115Liffailf,
Attorneys at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
°thee same as thatformerly occupied by John

Scott, Esq.
-Oct. 15, 1853.

mo vA:r4.
MRS. SARAH K121,P wishes to inform the

ladies of Huntingdon and the surrounding
country thatshe has moved nextdoor to Charles
Miller above the Presbyterian Church, hillSt.,
where she intends carrying on the fancy and
straw Millinery business. Having received the
Nast city fashion, she is prepared to attend to
all that may favor her withtheircustom.

April IQ, 1855.-tr A S.A. KULP.

A. P. WlLaws. 1 BRUCE 1'ET111.124
WILSON & PETRIKIN,

.ITTORJV EYS .RT L.IW,
HUNTINGDON, Pit.

Practice in the several Courts or Huntingdon
Blair, Cambria, Centro, Minn and Juniata Coun-
ties. March 23, 1853.

Drs. MILLER & FRAZER,
DENTISTS'.,

Ht NTINGDON, PENNA.
01Bees on 11111 Street, opposite

er.4llmlt' the Court House, awl North East
Curlier of IEIIand Franklin sts.

jy.9,'56.—t1.

Adams & Co.'s Express.
T. K. SIMONTON, Agent, Huntingdon

Money, Packages, and goods ofall kinds, ro•
ceived and forwarded at the risk ofthe company,
toall the cities and principaltowns in the United
State May 1,'52.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Thu Partnershy heretofore existing between

theundersigned, is this day by mutual consent
dissolved. 'rile business will be carried en
hereafter, by John Iluyett, Jr. at the oldstead.

Itf/131i11T edNNIMILLAM,
joilN HUYErr, jr.

07d. 31, 1855.-tf.
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MACHINE SHOP
AND FRENCH

BURR (Irri 41 1 MILL STONE: it,- -

`LIZAIIILUTLIVirCIaU.
Corner of Germantown Road and New Market
Streets, on the North Pennsylvania Rail Road,

Philadelphia.
Constantly on hand or made to order, thefol'

lowing 'highly approved Flour Mill Machinery.
Woodward's Patent Portable Mills and Smut

Machines.
Johnston's Patent Iron Concave Bran Duo.

ters.
giuver's Patent Fuel Saving CornKilns.
Picnion'u Putout. Barrel lloopand Moulding

Machines.
Improved 13riag,e Steps and Bushes fur Mill

Spindles.
WARRANTED,

The best Anchor Brand Bolting Cloth Bnrr
Calico Mill Stones. Corn, Cole and Plaster
Crushers.

ALSO SOLE OWNER OF
Johnston's Patent Cast Metal Cou.

cave

DR22.1
East and South-1 ort of the Ohioand Misshisip.

pi Rivers.
Warranted to take out of the offal of every

Bushel Ground, from 1 to 2i llis, of standard
flour, which could but ho bolted outon account
of the electrical adhesion, to the Bran.

NOTICE :—I hereby wain all persons against
infringing my rights, secured by Letters
tent as above, as Iwill prosceum all persons
making, selling, or using any Bran Dusters
wills an Iron or Cast Metal Concave in via
lation of the Letters Patent of Joseph John.
stmt, dated April 2-Ith. 1854.
TIIONASA WOO DIVAED, Proprietor.
N. B.—Stateand County Patent Bights for

all theabove Machines forSalo.
August 25, 1833. tf

MISCELLA HOES ADVERTISEMENTS.

C~©lt'l~~~icll~~~'~UitLl
BUCCLSSFULLy ThEATI,Br INIIALATIONor

ZiIrAXC,II.4 LAZ QRS,
BY

JOHNSON STEWART ROSE, M. D.,I of the _nor( College of Phllsiehms,
oollfor years Senior Physician in the Lon-

don 'kid In./loam?, Icr diseases 01the
N thisage of progress, Moltke' Science has
contributed herfull there to the general wel-

fare, and that which shines resplendent, the
brightest jewel in her diadem is MEDICAI. VAl'Olt
INHALATION in the treatment of Consumption
and Kindred affections. The treatmenthitherto
pursued has boon faulty and woffilly inefficient;
the stomach being made thereceptacle of nause-
ous oils, and shoot of other nostrums ; all these
too, being expected to act upon the lungs ; the
failure to eradicate, or even stop the ravages of
the disease, in nearly every case ofwell-develop-
ed Consumption. is surely warning enough to
the Consumptive to shun sort, a treatment. The
disease is tel in the &smack but in the Lungs.—
Common sense will at once teach; that medicine
applied in the form of Vapor,directly to the dis-
eased surface of the Lungs, will be the more ef-
fectual than medicine taken into the stomach.

The success of "Medicated Vapor Inhalation"
in treating discuses of the Lungs, exceed my
sanguine expectations, and I earnestly appeal to
the intelligence ofall afflicted, or who may hnvo
the germs of sickness within them, to embrace
at once the soothing healing, end successful sys-
tem of Medical Vapor Inhalation, as the oxl.v
"Ark of Refuge" for the Consumptive. Ioffer
to put it within the reach ofall, and can so an
range it,that the invalid is never required to
leave home, where the band of friendship and
allection, tend so much to aid the physician's
efliirts. Where there is life there is now hope
for the most seemingly hopeless cases, as thro -

outall thestages of this insidious disease, the
wonderfuland boneficient effects of the treat-
ments are soon apparent. Incases also of

111110NCRITIS, ASTHMA, &c.,
the inhalingof powders and vapors have been
eminently successful, and to those suffering an-
tler any of the above named complaints, I eon
guarantee speedy end certain relief. • I hare
pleasure in referring to Two HUNDRED AND SN-
VliNnames, residents of New York and neigh-
borhood, who have boon restored to vigorous
henlth. About one-third of the Motive number
according to the patients' own statements wore
considered hopeless cases,

The itffialing method is soothing, safe and
speedy, and consists in the administration of me-
dicines in such a manner, that they are conveyed
into the lungs in the form ofa vapor, .0 pro-
duce their action at the seat of the disease. Its
practical success is destined to revolutionize the
opinionsof the medical world, AND lISTABLISII
TUN Exvtart Cl'll lIIILITYOr CONSU,IPTION. !

Applicants will please state if they have ever
bled from the Lungs, if they have lest flesh,
have a cough, night sweats andfever turns, what
and how much they exporate, what the condition
of their stomach and bowels. The neco.ury
Medicines, Apparatus, &c., will be forwarded to
any port. - _

,rhints.—vivo dollars, consnitation fro.—
Bounce of the fee payable only when the pa-
tientreports himsedi convalescent.
RECOMMENDATION BY PIITSICIANS.

We, the undersigned, practitioners in medi-
cine, cheerfully and heartily recommend Sir. R's
method of treating diseases of the Lungs and
Throat, no the best and most effectual over intro-
duced into the tardiest practice. Our convic-
tionsarc based upon having several of our own
patients, confirmed consumptives, restored to vi-
gorous health, after a few months' treatment by
Dr. Rose. In theabove named diseases, the up-plkation of "Medicated Vapor." inhaled direct-
ly into the Lungs, May be ,justly considered as
a greatboon to stiftring humanity, renderingconsumption a pork:city etwublo disease.

I)r. Rosa tlesurvcs well of the Profession forhis unwearied labors in bringing the inhaling
method to such ulcgree of perfection.

RAI.PII STONE, M. D.
CYRUS KINSELEY, M. D.
JONAS A. MOTT, M. 1).
WM. D. AUSTIN, M. D.
ORVILLE UPSON, M. I).
GAVIN WETMORE, M.D.

HR. ROSE'S TREATISE ON CONSUMP-
TH )N one dollar. Address JOHNSON
STE WART ROSE, Office del, Broadway N. Y.

165"11ic new l'ostagwlaw requires that !inlet-
tors to run-rein ; toy correspondence being
extensive,applicants to insure replies, must en-close postage..

iFff Money Letters must be registered by the
Postmnster, such letters only being tit outrisk.

April 9,'36.—Gin.


